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iar FreemanThe tadles' Fair closed onFriday evening lest at half-pa- st ten o'clock. Itparsed off pleasantly and enjoyably to all who
d it. as wall us to those concerned in car-

rying It on, and. I am glad to say, proved an en-
tire success. I subjoin an account of the votingon the various articles, and also make a report
of tbe prizes drawn and the names of the draw-ers. The plow was the moat exciting contest,
and the votes, when counted, stood 8,(65.4-1- 0
votes and Ilenry Hopple Jt,844 1--10 votes, leaving
Mr. Xagle a majority of 211 3-- 10 votes. The
votes on the axe stood : James Kane, 1,083 10

votes; Jacob Klrkpatrlck, 697 6-- 10 votes. K'smajority, 45 1--2 votes. For the Doll. Minnie
Sob roth had 388 X votes and Mary Buck 799 10

votes. Majority for Mary Buck 410 o-- 10 votes.
Pair of vases, to be voted to either the altar ofthe Blessed irgtn or the altar of St. Joseph.
For tbe former there were 763 9--10 votes andfor the latter 969 9-- 10 votes, leaving a majority
lii fuvor of St. Joseph's altar of 190 votes. The
votes for each of the above articles were ten
fonts each and netted the handsome sum of
$1,049 Its, in the aggregate.

Following is the list of articles drawn : Wash
boiler, Jacob Kirkpa trick ; large turkey. Father
Urban ; high chair, Valentine Thomas ; worstedmittens, Karnest Atchinson ; pair handsome
brackets. Father Sweibert ; fancy pin cushion.Lent. Uutwalt ; coffee pot and bucket, Francis
Hearer ; coffee pot, Barbara Beringer : beo hive
box, Mrs. Mary Kaylor, yellow baby dress, An-
nie 11. Bearer, Susquehanna twp.; silver watch,
James Buck ; pair pantaloons, Luke Weak land,
Susquehanna twp.; white and blue quilt, An-
drew Stritmatter; cradle quilt, Lawrence Gant-n-er

; album No. 1. Annie Devine, of Chest
Springs ; half dozen wine goblets, Mrs. Fred.Snyder; doll, Henry Kano. Carroll twp.; meer-
schaum pipe. No. 1, Sylvester Byrne; silver-plate-d

castor, Mrs. Lawrence Stioh ; set of Jew-
elry, F.leanor Farbaugh; watch holder, Mrs.
Anuie Blum ; small fancy handkerchief, Mary
Carroll, Loretto ; fly brush, Sylvester Byrne,;
etrg stand, Bertie Luther ; plow, J. Alexander
Moore, Ebensburg ; cake and dish, Fred. Keim-inge- r,

Allegheny twp.; five dollar gold piece.
Win. AU-hinso- ; glass fruit dish. Henry C.
Kirkpatrit-- ; photograph of Rev. Pius Benno,
Sylvester Buck ; fancy stand. Mrs. Jas. Kirk-patri- ck

; naif dozen silver-plate-d spoons, Mary
A. Walters; pair Indies' gaiters, Catherine Wert-n-er

; set of glass dishes, Mrs. Franc-i- s M'Oonald,
Ebensburg ; pair of slippers, Jas. D. M'Mullin ;
album No. 2, Jacob Kreitzer : one glass preserve
dfxh. Bonnet Will ; glass basket, Mary Shrimpf,
Blinira, N. V.; holy water vaso, L. A. Craver ;
fancy glass pitcher. W. IT. Hose, Johnstown;
wax taper, Amelia Maucher ; box of small dish-
es, Mary E. Shoemaker, Ebensburg; zephyr cap,
Peter Stiarbaugh ; splendid oil paiuting of Plus
IXth, John Buck ; gentleman's cane, Andrew
Miller, Chest twp.; delaine drees pattern, Mary
Herzog ; saddle, Julius Stich ; fancy fan, Mrs.
Josephine Easly ; bridle, Fred. Eger Johns-
town ; horse bleeding lance, Francis Kane ; pair
silver butter knives. John Evans, Ebensburg;
German prayer book, Jacob Gill, sr., Uleneon-nel- l;

photograph of Itt. Rev. Arch-Bish- op

Hughes, Rov. Father Anselm; meerschaum
lpoNo. 2, Dominic Eger; whito baby dress,
rs. Benjamin Wertner ; boy's suit, Kate Hart-m- a
u ; eilver spoon holder, Harry Hogue; set of

SIhss dishes. Lawrence Gantner; glass butter
John Buck ; small looking glass, Mary

Stoltz ; china tea set, Mrs. John W ertner : fancy
box, Louisa Sharbaugh ; ear drops. Valentine
Thomas ; lady's bonnet, Mrs. John Buck ; glass
sugar bowl, John Buck ; one box of cigars.
Charles Oswald ; barrel of flour, James Fagan ;
fine, large prayer book, Jacob Klrkpatrlck ; em-
broidered auspenders, John Werner; glass fruit
dish, Mrs. Henry Hopple; girl's dress, merino,
Amelia Tuomas ; Rev. Father Christy's photo-
graph. Mrs. Lawrence U. S. musket.
Augustine Yost; table cover, Claphas Byrnes
crucifix, Mrs. Henry Scan lan: twenty-fou- r hour
dock. Rev. Father Anselm ; large lamp, George
Weakland; delaine dress pattern, Mrs. Kuth H.
Brothers ; wash stand, pitcher and bowl. Father
Swibert; poplin dress, Daniel Buck; parasol,
Mr. Gooderhain ; photograph of Rev. Father
CeiestUK:, Levi Luther; fancy rug. Anna M.
Sherry ; white skirt. Agnes Stoltz : photograph
of Kt. Rev. Bishop Domineo, Mr. Thomas Car-htn- d,

Altoona ; white apron, Minnie Sharbaugh;
little doll, Mary Wertner; lady's collar, Bar-
bara Beringer ; glass butter dish. Annie Snyder;
handkerchief, Mrs. Ellen Scanlan ; apron No. 2,
Mary Buck ; patent hauies, Fred. Home; mir-
ror, Mary F. Kaylor ; lady's bat, Luke Weak-lan- d;

cradle quilt, Mary Biller; red and whito
patch quilt. Miss. M. M. Kennedy ; butter knife,
Minnie Wertner : agate breast pin. Celestine A.
Buck ; fancy box No. 2, Mrs. Jas. Yeuger ; fancy
tidy, Mrs. Joseph Gantner; butter knives. Miss
Addie Atchinson; large glass pitcher. Father
Swibert; summer shawl, Mrs. Mary Boslet; la-
dy's hat, Lctitia White; white and yllow guilt,

m. McComble ; stone tea set. Barbara Misel ;
set of chairs. D. A. Luther ; rocking chair. Har-
ry Luther; large colored picture of the cruci-
fixion, Anne Lucinda Symour; bonnet. Agnes
Buck; table spread, Ella Kane; wheelbarrow,
Henry Luther; picture, "Applo Gathering,"
John L. Long; table, Martha Hoover ; bureau.
Rev. Father Sweibert ; calieo dress, David Lib-b- y;

cantor, James Klrkpatrlck ; round centre
table, Mrs. Clirysostom Luther; guinea hen,
Henry O. Stoltz.

The total amount realized by tho Fair, which
continued eleven days, was three thousand and
four dollars :j,004), from which deduct ."i00 for
expenses, and there is left the handsome sum
of twenty-tlv- e hundred dollars as the proceeds
of tho Fair. Considering the condition of the
money market and circumstances generally
surrounding us, we flatter ourselves that wo did
nobly in aid of a noble cause.

Rev. Father Benno returns his thanks to all
who aided with their money and their influence
In making the Fair tbe great success it was, and
to none more part icularly than to the ladies and
assistants lu charge of the tables, etc. E.

Carbolj.town, Oct. 4, 1870.

Dear Freeman The Democratic meetings
terday, notwithstanding the inclemency of

ihe weather, were well attended. At St. Nich-

olas tbe meeting was held in the large new
bain cf Mr. Lamboum, and was presided over
by Mr. Peter Neely a President, Mr; Peter
Stoltz and others as Vice Presidents and Sec-

retaries. It was addrtssed by Messrs. Shoe-
maker, Johnston and Itose. The meeting at
Carroll town was also well attended, many Re-

publicans beiug present, and was presided over
bv Mr. Henrv Hopple as President, Dr. John
tf. Maucher ,'M. J . Nagle, and others, as Vice
Fresidenta, and Hecry Byrnes and Thomas R
Scanlan. Esq., as Secretaries. It was ably
addressed by Messrs Rose, John-to- n and Shoe-

maker, who held the entire audience during
the evening and made strong impressions that
will last even beyond tbe brief canvass now
before us.

Tbe initial number of "The Mountain Echo
baa been reeeiTed and welcemed by all our
people. The name of G. Nelsou Smith is a
host in itself, having, as he baa. so many old
AnI mrrm fripnifl nil through this section. I
promise him a goodly list of subscribers and
the good wishes ox an wemocrawi u

win hAr irom me azaia.

r .. t" r-- TK Tnnnr man who drinks.
...Ki.. .nil iiilp twii nia time, iswears, hiuiiih '

tbe and if he knowson a very thin place on ice.
what a good ror mm no i """

his earnings, get him- -
wavs go to work, save
elf a good wue ana out 1 'S"'"--" --

. . r iraoninv in the hardware ard
Cles lor iiwMow- -. r .

etove line from Geo. Kuntley. who is prepared

to furnish anytuing irom -
nut-me- g grater at as low prices as any other
dealer la the county or out of it. There is
no doubt about lluntiey oeing iue
to buy from.

Aioct Clocks One af the first inventions

In the way of clocks was the "clep.ydia." or

water clock, a contrivance of the Assyrians and
tbe second Sardmapalus if

used as early as
Jd

TOU Know wubh .- - - ,

ventionsin the same. line.
watch, jewelry, sewing bj.u.u ;

be found and bought, if buy
fSfHSto. the splendidly stocked empo
Jium of C T. Robjyts. who can tell you all

wish to know.about his goods you may

When a twister a twisting would
twirhim a twine, for the twisting a twist he

'.:- - .nil then eoods very
ooiu tu""v' o --tBreumes the store offine, tocheap and goods very

Messrs. sdo"". ..--- ;- -- -
who sell more lor less muucj j ---- --

find and who are now particu-deale- r
you.U .nlendid sum- -

mer "V0. u .nnrtt-ilte- . POod goods
all people to uu " --rr- -
and great bargains.

kt , T am the news--

naVnd SrU to all of your dwell-fing- .

wber?rer vou choose ; I tell you ofor . ,,-
-

before of things

SSnd baV..nd ..of .
Christy's

auty ,cheap
won

store
great

wbicn iBrougu. .. De'ir in

lxireito wu " r ,llnnl.r - low
look at or buy, wuero o.v- -
nrices all bis wants can supply.

"Brought into this breathing
NOT Thosk .f, b- - BUJ

nail roau uy "world scarce
A. r .Inth n; keit by V.

witti truin oi me bwv .
Barker, for hi. assortment cordpres do

a fine variety, but every article w wall
mJe and of the very best maUria. Unpr

the wa orsumnier clothing and summer

gooes generally.

nPa MUhape at and near Home.
B. J- - McFeely, of Chest Springs, has

been granted a patent for an apple corer and
quarterer.

A snake with t wo heads and fonr eves is
said ts be exciting the wonderment of" Rte
township, Perry county.

Rev. A. J . Hartsock, one of Johnstown's
most respected citizens, is about taking up his
habitation at Wilmore.

Woodruff says, "Beware of last cards."
As Assembly is his last card, the Echo sug-
gests that the people will lake his advice.
. The Blnireville Presbytery is now in ses-
sion at the Presbyterian church in this place.
A large number of clergymen are in attendance

-- On the farm of P. i Custer, at Fairview.
this county, ran be seen twenty-fiv- e good sized
pumpkins, all raised from one seed. So says
the Tribune.

Wm. Price, a young Johnstowner, was
killed a few days opo by a fall of slate and
coal in one of the Cambria Iron Co. 'a coal
mines at that place.

The Clearfield Republican pronounces the
reported fatal affray between Tyrone and Glen
Hope a hoax. Wood is recovering and no
arrests have been made.

The new German Catholic church in Con-emau-

borough, oueof the largest and hand-
somest church buildings in the State, will be
dedicated some time daring the present month.

A little girl named Gi'more, of Altoona,
drank some concentrated lye which had been
left in a tin, a few days ago, and death resulted
on Monday last. Medical skill could do noth-
ing to save her life.

It is expected that the convent school at
Johnstown will open in the course of a few
weeks. The Foster House building has been
fully fitted up for the purpose. The Benedic-
tine Sisters are to have charge.

Rev. A.J. Brown, heretofore'President of
St. Francis' College, Loretto, has been assigned
to the pastoral charge of the Catholic congre-
gation at Bedford, recently made vacant by
the death of Very Rev. Dr. Hayden.

Quite a number of Ebensburgers and
Northern Cambrians are said to be in attend-
ance at the Altoona Fair. We bad hoped to
enjoy tbe same pleasure for a day or two, but
the quinsy has rendered our absence from
home impossible just now.

That traveling humbug known as Hamil-
ton & Rawdon's Indian Show, paid our town a
visit on Tuesday, but as our town dind't seem
to hanker after injins and sich like, the propri
etors of the show failed to get au audience and
of course failed to exhibit

Tbe National Photograph Gallery in this
place, we bave been requested to sit, will be
again opened for busine?s to day. Mr. Evans
is an artist of unquestioned ability, and we
cannot too highly recommend him to the pa
tronage or our readers. He never rails to please
his customers.

Our Count r Superintendent, T. J. Chap
man, M. A , has accepted the agency for the
Central Insurance Company of Altoona, on
of the strongest and most reliable associations
of the kind that has ever been organized. The
Central ts lortonate in securing such an agent
in this place, and we hope that he will succeed
in doing a thriving business.

An Altoona lad named Kobley, surrepti
tiously obtained a nuckage of powder and a
cigar stump, on Monday evening, but while
enjovitig the latter he saw his mother coming
towards him, whereupon he chucked the light
ed stump into the pocket containing the pow
der. An explosion followed, ol course, and
young Robley is rather the worse of tbe ad
venture.

Mr. Peter Emfield. livin? near Altoona.- - - j c 'recently determined to nave a new wall put
around bis spring, and hired jamea Piper to do
the job While Mr. Piper was lakiug down
the old wall he came across a nest of water
snakes, forty nine in number. Thirteen of
these snakes measured thlrtr-thre- e inches in
length, thirtv measured twenty fiie inches,
and six measured six inches

When a merchant deals exclusively in a
cert.iin class of goods, he has to keep only the
best and se 1 at the very lowest prices in erder
to secure custom. 1 his is the reason why b.
J. Mills always supplies the very be-- t flour and
teed Jhat is made, because it would not pay
him to keep any other kind. Those who bur
flour from Mills are never disnppointed in the
quality, while the price is no more than is
charged for an inferior article.

"Which." Which I wish to remark, and
kit language is plain, that Leopold Mayer has
just received an immense stock of dry goods.
at INo. Main street. Johnstown, which
will be sold absolutely at cot. Ladies, this
is the place to see the fashions and to bur
cheap goods of all kinds. Every thing that
Indies wear can be ionnd in this large whole
sale ard retail dry goods and dres goods store.
He has some of the loveliest patterns outside
of Paris, for Paris is not Paris any more. But
call and see Mayer's fashions.

Vivn Tn P!nhn' Ht Parlor. No. 227.
Johnstown, can be found all the names of
leading generals, stars, and celeb
rities in the land. Thev havebats called after
every great man. Thousands of hats and caps... j . f i li:.:.. : .t. i: r
tnwUSanuS OI Siyies auu uuuwcs, m liic hub ui
gent's furnishing goods. All they want now
is thousands of purchaser they have hun
dreds of patrons now, but would like to extend
ti.A tritd till everv bodv would have a new
hat or cap. All they ask it just one call. It
letches every one.

WHKaic thk Montr Goks. Tt goes to M. H.
Mayer's Clothing Store. No 214 Opera Bouse,
Johnstown. Mr. Mayer acknowledges that all
the money s lately missed in Johnstown, and
in Cambria county, wa taken bv bim, for
choice made up Clothing and gents' furnishing
goods, and of course he fully acquits all others.
He csn show bis book of sales, which will
settle tbe question. A few more customers,
however, will not do any harm. Room for all
at No. 314, and clothing for all.

Not roa Josirff, if he knows it, but for Jas.
J. Murphy we would say. that the public should
by all means call on James at xxo. iu. viinton
street. Johnstown, for their fall and winter
Clothing. James J. Murphy has just received
twenty trunks full and twenty boxes of new
ready made clothing for men and boys bought
cheap and Bold cheap. The best cloth in
thee goods we ever saw and sewed like leather.
Call and examine these new goods and carry
home your full share.

N. F. Carboll is now prepared to sell to all
his numerous customers, new dry goods and
fresh groceries, bought expresaly for the fall
trade ; and for sale at No. 215, Main street,
Johnstown, opposite the Opera House. No
charge for calling to see some of the most
beautiful patterns in the market. Mr. Carroll
cannot be beat in either buying or selling
goods, having had a long experience in the
business. Do not fail to call ou Carroll at
No. 215 Main street.

Witn Speaks First? Barcains.bargains.bar- -

gains, at John J. Murphy's complete Dry
Goods Store, at tha Mansion House corner,
Johnstown. Mr. Murphy has just returned
from the East with an extensive lot of . new
gotds, consisting of dry goods, dress goods,
fancy goods, trimmings, notions and carpet.
He offers goods at a mere song, uive Mr.
Murphy a call and satisfy your own minds and
your own eyes that what we say.is emphatically
true.

Decioed The question whether every man
Is not a "woir in sheep s clothing, was aeci- -

.1 ..1 ... itiA a(!irmiitiT. edn.i 11 v if fluid nprouUCkj . . . - - - . - f ' - r
buys bis made up clothing at Leopold & Bro.'s.. No. 241 Main street. Johnstown, be
cause their garments are all wool and there
must be sheep s clothing about that. Leopold
a. Ttnrkttior have iust reoe!rl a lurca nuantilv
of made up clothing of all kiads cheap for

. . . i i ... i . . icasn. Aien a auu vuj s cioimu maue to urucr.

Oak Hall never did such a business as this
seasou. No other Clothing House in Phila
delpbia could bold half the customers that
have bought of Wanamaker & Brown. Some
days the sales have amounted to over $15,000
a day.

Paxil ATcaie grayness of the hair should be
nrevented. and the best and surest proven live
r ... ,r . . t i a; l; tt ,
ja Jim s vegetaoie oicuiaa a.n.iT zieoiwir.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
DBZDS AMD ASSIOmilTTfl LETT FOR RKCORB DCH-CN- Q

TDK THRU WKKKB KITDINO BJCPT. 17TH.

Adolphua Harnden to Geo. W. Kmpfleld,
April v, 1STU, 14 acres and 40 perches la
Blacklick township

John G. Miles, Execut'r, to Jacob Stigar,
March 18, 1801, 101 acres and 63 perches
In Chest township

Anselm J. Bradley to Michael Driskel,
Aug. 30, 1870, 4 shares of land and im-
provements in Allegheny township...

Abram Byars to Porter Kinports, June
1, 1870, piece of land in Susquehanna..

Robert Hughes to B. F. Douglass and
Porter .Kin ports, Jan. 8, 1870, 348 acres
and 149 perches in Susquehanna twp..

John J. Murphy to Chas. TJnverzagt and
John Bending, Aug. 15, 1870, lot and im-
provements in Johnstown

Simon Schroth to Geo. Yeeklev, June 13,
1870, one-fif- th acre in Gallitz'in twp

Executors of Samuel McMullin to Ann
and Mary McMullin, Dec. 8, 1869, lot iuAllegheny township

MaTgaret Barnicle to John Rarnicle, May
4, 1K70, 68 acres and 54 perches in" Alle-
gheny township

Lawrence Zitzelberger to Frank Wesmll-le- r,
March 24. 1870, 81 acres and 108 per-

ches in Carroll township
Wm. Stevens to Mrs. Margaret Conway,

Dec. 22. 189. lot and imp'ts in Millville
James M. Swank to George F. Randolph,

Aug. 13, 1870, lot and Improvements In
Johnstown

Cambria Iron Co. to John Moyle, Aug. 2,
1870, lot and impr'ts in Johnstown

Tbos. Brown to John Brown, Sept. 1, 'TO,
lot and improvements in Bohnstown..

Elisha H. Bennett to Isabella Bennett,
Aug. 16, 1870, lot iu Yodor township...

David McConaughy to Elizab'h St. Clair,
Feb. 10, 1x69, lot in Cambria borough..

Jas. C. and Sam'l Fisher to Uriah Lloyd
and John Hlpps, Oct. 3, 18C8, 69 acres
and 140 perches in Susquehanna twp..

Rich'd B. Westbrook to Cambria Mining
and Mfg. Co., May 28, 1H69, 4,621 acres
and 112 perches and improvements in
Washington township

John Link to Valentine Link, April 2, '70,
30 acres in Carroll township

Fred'k Baak to Wm. Albaugh. June 14,
1870, 25 acres in Richland township. . . .

John Knabel to Levi Marsh, June 4, 70,
1 acre and 138 perches in Tavlor twp. .

Benshoof Heirs Wendell, Jr.,
June 21,1870, lot In Johnstown

Levi,W. WOakland to Levi W, Weak land
and Jas. J. Thomas. Feb. 8, 1S53, 63 acres
and 48 perches and Imp'ts In Carroll tp.

Levi Donmyer to Charles Helsel, July 8,
'70, 100 perch'a and imp'ts in Adama tp.

Chas. Helsel to Mich'l Wolford, March 1,
1864, 154 acres in Richland township. . .

Jacob Wendell to John Stifller, March 26,
1870, 410 acres and imp'ts in Adams tp.

Albian Oswald to Mary Eigenbrode, Jan.
3, 1870, lot in Carroll town

Lucy Ouster to Franklin J. Strayer, Sep.
1, 1870, 21 acres and 15 perch's in Adams

Michel Barry to Cambria Iron Co., Aug.
2, 1870. lot and Impr'ts in Millville

Peter McDermott to Cambria Iron o
Sept. 8, 1870, half lot and improveui ta
in Millville borough

Francis Christy to Mich'l Dimond. Jan.
12, 1870, 1 acre in Gallitzln township...

11,000.

202.84.

1,600.

600.

14,000.

6,000.

100.

600.

450.

1,000.

8,800.

670.

S50.

nom'l.

400.

119-1-

500.

1,800.

135.

1.700.

600.

250.

1,755.

100.

200.

1,600.

Ebknsbcuo and Ckksson Rah. Roat.
On after Monday, Jane 13th, 1S70,

Trains on this road will as follows
DEI'ARTINU-Lea- ve Ebcnabnrr8i30 A. connecting with Pittsburgh Ex-
press West.

At 6: IS. P. HI., connecting with Mail Train
Wost and Philadelphia Express East.
ltF.TUItNlNGI.eave Crenon

At 10:10, A. M. or on departure of Pittsburgh
Express West.

At 8:o, i. M., or on departure of Philadel-
phia Express East.

STONEROAIVS CATHARTIC STRUP,
used in all cases instead of Pills, Epsom Salts,
Castuk Oil, &o. H ighly flavored. Pleasant to
take. Children like it. Price 5 O cents. Whole-
sale, R. E. Skllbus & Co., 45 Wooti Street, Pitta-burg- h,

Pa. fJune 16, 1870.-l- y.

MARRIED.
KINKEAD LEWIS. Thursday, 23th ult.,

by Rev. T. R. Jones. Mr. D. H. Kiukead and Miss
Lizzie Lewis, all of Ebensburg.

The good work goes bravely on. Tho matri-
monial spirit has had an awaking in our midst,
and in recordingthe above asone of the results,
we predict for friend Harry and his young
and handdome bride a long life of unalloved
felicity, and peaceful enjoyment. With a lib-
eral generosity which seldom greets the prin-
ter, our kind friend and his amiable young
bride have remembered us in the dawning hour
of their wedded love, and it is befitting that we
should wish them well, which we do out it the
abundance of a grateful heart. Harry, the fa-
vorite of all who knows him, has the earnest
good wishes of a host of friends, while to his
blooming bride, truly worthy of so good a hus-
band una truly rich in the love of so noble a
heart, all tender the earnest congratulations
and kindiy greetings bolitting the occasion.
May all the joys had or dreamed of be and abide
forever with them, for they are eminently wor-
thy of each other's love and eminently worthy
of all the blessings that flow from a union so
commendable and so befitting as theirs.
"Pain and sorrow shaU Vanish before them;

Youth may wither, but feeling will last.
And the shadow that shall fall o'er them

Love's light summer cloud sweetly shall cast."
LEWIS DUFF. In Pittsburir. on Thursday

last, by Rev. Samuel Laird. lr. David W. Lewin,
formerly or Lbouuuurk', and Miss Anna w. Dull,
of that city.

CI.OSIXC2 PRICES
Of DE HAVEN A BRO., 40 Sontb Third

Street, Philadelphia, at S o'eloeU, P.
M., Sopt.20. 1870.

U. S. 6's of '81
62,

" " '64,
" " '65,
" " '65, new,
" " '67
" " '68,

5a 10-40- 's,

U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy'.
Due Comp. Int. Notes,
Gold,
Silver
Union Pacific R.R. 1st M.B'nds
Central Patfflc R. R
Un'n I'acilio Laud Gr'ut E nds'

50.

130,000.

250.

60.

and
run

At

On

our

e'er

113V 1H
112 H2V
HIS 111X
111 112K
110.V 110
110 110V
HO.' 110V
106 106

IU

113V H3V
108 111
825 835
895 910
715 740

JTAT,7JS
YKETABIESICIUMI

HAIR--

RENEWER.
RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR WHEN GREY.
Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes

the hair.
RENEWS THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR

WHEN BALD.
Renews brash, wiry hair to silken softness.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR DRESSING.
One bottle shows its effects.

B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II., Proprietors.
For sale by all druggists. sep.l.-l- m.

f

II

Qtxc g.dmiter meats.

'

:

ILL

.

the

HO THE VOTERS OPflAMnRIi
COIISTY. I hereby offer myself as an In--

aepenaeoi tnaidate ror SHERIFF at the en-
suing October Election.

FRANCIS CRAMER.
Chert Springs, Sept. 5, 1870.

CARD TO THeT'UBLIC I have
informed that there is a report in cir-

culation that I have withdrawn my name as anIndependent Candidate. Tbe report Is withoutfoundation, as I have not and do not intend to,
but will leave it to the decision of the voters.

- FRANCIS CRAMER.
Chest Springs, Oct. 3, 1870.

to

KAVJEJLiEiTlS'
LIFE AND AOC1ENT INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Hartford. Conn. Cash
Assets, l,oX),n00. Grants LIFE aud
ENDOWMENT Policies of all ap-
proved forms. Ample security, low
to to. Also insures against ACC-
IDENTS causing death or total disa-
bility. Policies written by the year
or month. Has oaid 7o per day

. years in benefits to policy-holde- r.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes cashed and information furnished by
GEORGE UPHAM, Providence, R. I.

50 Cents to $5 per Evening, at Home.
We are prepared to furnish profitable emply-me- nt

to Men and Women at their homes. One
person in each locality throughout the United
States, can engage in this business at great
wages. We send, rREH, full particulars and a
valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on. Any person seeing this notice, who
wants profitable, permanent work, should send
us their address, without delay.

E. C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

$10 A DAT POR ALL-Ste- ncil Tool samples
mailed free. AJr.FuUam,64SBro&iwayJ$.Y.

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. Offire with Wro.

Kittell, Esq.. Colonada Row. (oct.22.-tf- ,

THIS PARAGRAPH ALONE
THE

Subscription

X"Ten year of htrd work tnd hsrd knockt, tore OKtnlztd fa-- ri
I PhiierfaJntiia Sa ltnail mA ma.S .U. rlA.I- -

Houit in Amirioi, If not lit th
rs-- WHOLE WORLD.
tQT Dy constant endeavors, we have avoided all the old ruts andeD antiquated methods of the trade, until now Osk HtU ts

unlvertally acknowledged to be -- 3

re--

Reaeoot are:

Jv! We have buflt t hooee tbr our tttilne. ooferbg ne&ffy- -t
Is half an aore.

O Instead of wedging H In between other bulldlnoe. rmrklna

re--

jest

aCitt dark, and obscuring the goods, it is built on corner oflthree streets, and any one may count In it 251 windows.

3 We employ skilled workmen, One Hundred and Fifty of
whom may be seen under our roof by any one having time nE23

uu wuiiusiiy au visit uur teiuiirunvnif ana DOSiaeS MCI
1400 to 1800 sewers are employed at their own homes,

J.g We make up no Imperfect goods,
r--C

jgO We thoroughly aponge and shrink ALL oar goods.

6 We purchase our goods at first hands, In large lotaf--8ome-ti-

in bills of over $100,000 at one time.

8
9

w

We set our faoea against every species of unfair dealing,
and will dismiss any employee in any way guilty of it.

We have such enormous sales that we are oontent with
a profit far below the trade margin.

We warrant ril our goods, and win give every possible
guarantee to purchasers at Oak Hall.

e above fire faots that no one can truthfully dispute, ca fhe
examination vo so cordially Invite, will fully prove,

e a3k the encouragement and support of all classes of people,
a mm m - m mm m mm. mm mm

feeling sure tqat in establishing in r'ttiuaeipma tne

Largest Clothing House in America,
1 1e enlist the oatronaae of all who are Interested In the Droe- -

X&S" VV parity of our Commonwealth.

ANAMAKER & KROWM,

OAK HALL BUILOIHGS,

S. E. cor. Sixth & Market Streets.
Nos. 532, 534, 536 Market St.

" 9, 11, South Sixth St.

If you want the
Eastern ftar Flour

the best ever sold
in Ebensburg go
to No.l High st., I

wiiere alone can
be had. Ifnot good
money refunded.

If your mother,
wife or sister wants
to get the very best
iSewing Machine in
the market, tell her
to buy the Grover
& Baker, sold by
M. Ii. Oatman.

If fair prices and
superb goods are
what you want, the
right men to deal
with are M.Ij. Oat-
man 4& Co., whose
Cheap Store is at
No. High st.

It you want to
buy anything that
can be bought in
a first class store,
and save money in
the operation, Oat
man Co.'s Store
is the place to visit.
W9I. LLOTD Si CO.,

Bankers, Altooxa, Pa.
Drafts on the principal and Silver

and for sale. Collections
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or with
interest at rale?

Price

UP

.1, 3, 5, 7, 13

it

1

cities
Gold mad..

upon time,
(air

-- a

-- a

--ex

-- x
-- x

If you want to
buy Groceries of.
any kind, go to No
Mfc High street,
where you can get
fresher articles and
pay less for them
than elsewhere.

If you want to
buy Soots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 4&c.,
go to No. !High
street, where there
is a large stock at
prices unsurpassed
for cheapness.

If you want to
buy Queensware,
Glassware, Hard-
ware, &c., be sure
and go to No. 10
High street, where
a fine stock at low
prices await you.

If vou want to
buy Dry Goods, go
to No. I High
street, where you
will get belter bar
gains than at any
other place in ihb
ensburg.
ILOTD &, CO., Ilanken,

Ebeksbubo, Fa.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought ahd sold. Intercut
allowed on Tit-i- Lertits. CollectloDi made

I jU acceeb'.Me poiuts id the TJait-- ' States
zoo. a "eiuTal Bankicg business traneacteil

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

FOR CASH!
TO CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK

of
Class Fruit Jars, &c.
'T'O MAKE ROOM kok other GuomJ 1 will sell for the net FIFTEEN DAYS :

I quart laa. Tin Top and-Wire- . 6 1.OS.. Mu.n litre. Jan S3.00 per doc.iunr. urat .inn,,t'rt rrotfrior Jir"".'"lqnart XLJan,. . .
S qaart I'rotprlor Jars.I qaart Belle Jan,

Si.OO iter dox
S.OO per lo.I -- WO pr das.
S.OO per tos
S.SO per dos.

JL.?!t lQ"rtl 3, r'nU- - and quart, tkrtChkap; Baskets, fia to 75 cent:Clothes Baskets. SO centa to 11.00; Toilet Sets,from S3.60 to S5.00 per set of three pieces.
Water-Cooler- s. Bath-Tub- s,

10 FEB CE5T. LESS THAI CITY FH1CIS

yTbese prices are strictly Cash when roodsare taken away. A large stock of Brass Kettle.Tinware, Enameled Ware, Housekeeping Goodsaud Cook titores, Ac, at prices to please.
CAtJ. AT

No, 3SO Washington Stroot
JOHXSTOWir, JA.,

AlfD QXAHINB YOU YOCHSKLVES!
FRANK IF. HAY.

Johnstown, Aug. 12, 1870.-?- m.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vend. Expon..out of tbe Court of Common Flues ofCambria county and to me directed, there wiltbo exposed to Public Pale, st the Court Housein Ebensburg, on SATURDAY, thk Krn DAT or
" ' " me ioiiowingBeal Km Late, to wit :
aii tne right, title and Interest of A. O. Fry,nt' ln a.'Jd u ,ot ot Rround situnto in Westward. Lbensburg borough, Cambria county,fronting f feet on High street, extending tmclcalong L nion fk-ho- House lot SU feet on wwt,adjoining lot of W. H. techier on the north andlot of m. Kittell on the east, having thereonerected a two story Frame House, Frame Sta-ble, and otbor outbuildings now In the occu-pancy ofA. a. Vrv. Al. n lot of groun.l sit-uate in Westward, Ebensburg borough. Cam-bria county, fronting on Julian street 5d feet;adjoining lot of Wni. H. !echler on the north!

SfNi1! I. ih.8T.uh' "nd eiU;nlinsr hackof ry now In the oc cupau-c- yor a. u. I ry. Taken In execution and to besold nt the suit of F. A. Shoemaker.
H'A the. ri?ht tile and interest of JohnI). V illiHina. of, in and to a lot of ground situ-ate in Westward, Ebensburg borough. Cambriacounty, fronting on the stone pike on the coat,adjoining an alley on tho west, an alley on thesouth, and clay pike on the north, having there-on erected a two story Frame Bouse with ShedKitchen attached jiow in the occupancy ofJohn I), illfam. Taken in execution and tobe sold at the suit of David Jones, for uneofL1d JOHN A. BLA1 R, Sheriff.Sheriff s Office, Ebensburg, Sept. 19, lh70.

Extensive Public Sale
OF VALfABtJI

RIAL AI MSiAL PiFEfilY!
yilE subwrlber, having determined to quitfarming, will offer atPublic Sale, on Wrd.neaday.oes. 10ta, 1 aio, at 2 o'clock, r. u.,his FARM In Cambria townt-hip- , oue mile fromEbensburg, containing 233 Arm, im Acredthereof being woodland and tho balance being

well fenced ahd cultivated, with 70 Acres In clo-ver, and two beariug Orchards and ono young
Orchard, besides not less than fifteen never fail-ing springs of excellent water on the premises.
The improvements are a two story Ixio Hodsk,
(weather-boarded- .) with Frame Klu hen attach-ed, all undr new roof, a Bark Barn 100 feetlong. Carriage Hocpe. ic. Coal and Lime-stone in abundance on the ptvmiaes.

Also, at 10 o'clock, a. m., nt an mo place, will beexpoMKl to sale. Horsr, C(U, Core and Calr,together with Hay, fVmin. Vntntoen, 1 Motcrr andJiraprr, 1 M,nrino Machine. Horse Itnkt, WinUmill, Carrifwe, Ihiatjier, Wagon, and a large va-riety of other articles pertaining to the fat mingbusiucss, besides a lot of Hocseholp Fl'RM-TCR- K,

Ac. Jtc, not necessary to enumerate.Twins will l.eniado known at lime of nlnand poeBion of Farm given at any time aftersale. Title Indisputable.
OEO. C. K. ZAIIM.Ebensburg, Sept. 22, lS70.-t- s.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
I f.7 ackek of choice land,

130 Acrea Of which am p1ar1. will h
sold on tho most reasonable terms. This Farm
is located In Allegheny township, Cambria couu-t- y,

nn the road leading from Loretto to Chest
Sprinirp. and within two miles of the former
and ithroo miles of the latter place. The im
provement consist or a commodious I iwri.i j.vo
Hoi'SK, in excellent renair. a irood Harx. and
all necessary OcTHriLOisos. There is a fine
Orchard of choice fruit and an abundance ofpure water on the premises. The woodland is
covered with the best of timber.tyThe above described property will be sold
on conditions to suit the purchaser. Applr on
tne pneniiKoa to H. & v. SU1KL.US.

Allegheny Tw-p- ., Ang. 13, ltiTO.-t- f.

VALUABLE FA KM AT PRIVATE
SALE. The nndersicned offers

at private sale, on the most reasonable (terms, bis FARM In Blacklick town- -
ship, Cambria county, within ono-ha-lf

mueoT tnet iav fike. isald Farm con-- J
tains 140 At'KIJt. about 0 Acre'being cleared, and has erected thereon a large
Cwemjko Horan, a good Fkamr Bark, and
other OcTrn.iiNOf. An Orchard ofllSO Fruit
Trees is growing on the premises. l"itl nrii"rpi-lah- Ui.

For furtherparticulars inonireof ISAAC
1IAHON, on the premises, or apply to

Ang. lt.-Z-

v at. ii. rtiiiLEH,Atfy at Law, Dbensburg.

VALUABLE VA1UI fob SAI.K.
An excellent Farm in Clearfield town

ship. Cambria county, rmii-di- s- Jwttant(ZH miles) rrom Chest prlngs' rrWand St. Augustine, Is offered for I J I I I'fm
sale on reasonable terms. Said t IlBlP
Farm contains rllTV ACBtS. t'Xabout FtihTT Acres of which are
cleared, ha vlng thereon a LOO HOUSE and a
LOO BAIl.Ni ror further Information, inquire
of Conn er Kilkt, near the premise, or call on
or auaress j . o u ll.l ajs ,

Sept. 15.-l- m. Altooua, Fa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICRThe
appointed br the Court of

Common Pleas of Cambria County to report
distribution of the funds in the Sheriff's bands
arising from the sale of the real estate of Jacob
Fringle on AU end. 4.rjKin., JSo. 67 June Terra,
1870, E. D.. to and amongst the lien creditors.
hereby gives notice that he will sit at the office
of Shoemaker A Oatman, tn Ebensburg, on
Thuhsdat. October 13th. 1870, at t o'clock, r.
u.. when and where all parties interested must
present their claims, or be debarred from com-ln- g

ln upon said fund.
i,r,t. w . ua imaa, Auditor.Ebensburg, Sept 22. 1870.-3- U

AUDITOirS NOTICE The und.r,
appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of Cambria county to report
distribution of the funds ln the Sheriff's hnml
arising from the aajo of the real estate ofJTer- -
renre and prank Hughes, :o. 8 iMpt. Term,
180, to and amongst the lien creditors, horeby
gives notice that he will sit at the Prothonota-ry'-s

Office, Johnstown, on!iiiftJrfjii. Orf.22, 1S70.
a) 'l o'clock, P. .V.. when and where all partie
tnterestei must present their claims or be de-
barred from coming in on said fund.

C. W. EASLY.
Johnstown, Sept. 2rJ, WTO. a uditor.

DM I N ISTR A TOR'S NOTICE.-- -
Letters of Administration upon the estate

of Capt. Mark M'l4iugblin. rtee'd. late of Wash-
ington twp Cambria cotinty, bave been grant-
ed to the subscriber residing in Summitville
borough. Tho?e having claims against said es-
tate will please present them properly proven,
and those indebted to tbe same are requested
to come forward and make payment.

PAi'LMcKEXKA,
eummittvillc, Sept. rr, 1870. Admr.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
letters of Administration upon the cetato

of William Owinn. M. D-- , dee'd. late of Loretto
borough, have been granted to the subscriber,
residing in said borough. Those baTing olalm.i
against said estate will pk-uf- presf-n- t themproperly proven, and those indebted to tha
samo are requested to oooio forwa rd and make
payment. A. J. CHIUSTY.

Ioretto, SepU W, 1S70.-0- U Adm'r.

DISSOIXTTIO. of rrtiierriip.M
heretofore existing be-

tween O. Cunningliam, John Stoncbaek and jj.
B. Martin, iu the Lumber business at

township, Cambria e ar,
d iv dlssolTod by vrntual - ity, ia this

Witnnas our - . ..Kent.
I47ii. --- o this Sih dav of Auenat

). ci'NN JS'OR Am,
JOHN STONEUAck.

Sy.?.-6- t,
B. K MAItTIV.

Hrj' his Attorne;-- , Jno. C. Ifartfa.)


